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If you have any questions or need support, please
contact Katie.Ray@arnoldhillacademy.co.uk

This newsletter is a collation of all the opportunities we have heard about from employers and
universities. Please use the links included to read more information and apply to anything you

are interested in. Links are underlined.

Are you looking for a way to educate your parents on
apprenticeships? Check out the National Apprenticeship
Service's monthly parent and carers' pack. It's full of
interesting articles about T Levels, traineeships,
apprenticeships and how to search for them. The guide also
explores Supported Internships & hear from apprentices about
their roles. View and download here.

The theme for National Apprenticeship Week 2022 has been
announced! “Build the Future” continues for its second
National Apprenticeship Week (NAW), which will take place
between 7 and 13 February 2022. To find out more, click here.

Are you a young carer? Check out Study Higher's Young
Carer on tour programme which allows you to explore your
options for the future. Their next event is 19th Feb at
University of Reading, transport is provided and lunch is free. 
 You can register here. This date is for students from
Berkshire, Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire or Swindon but keep
an eye on the website for future events for other locations.

Join Autotrader in celebrating International Day of People
with Disabilities on 3rd December 2021. Students from across
the UK (open to mainstream and special schools) are invited to
join this live broadcast 9.30am- 10.15am where employees
from our Disability & Neurodiversity network will share what
it's like to work at a digital business, speak about what a
"disability confident employer" is and how employers work to
support inclusivity. Register here.

Pearson Business School are holding an open day on 4th
December where you can see what a Business Management
seminar is like meet the tutors and explore their London
campus. Register here.

Construction Manager
Construction managers

organise the work on
building projects, making
sure it's completed safely,
within budget and on time.

You can earn £27,000 to
£70,000 in this role and
expect to work 41 to 43
hours a week.  There are

due to be 5% more
construction managers by

2025.
You can read more about

this job here.

You can use the
Careerometer on LMI for

all to look at the labour
market information (like
how much you'll be paid,

how many hours you'll
work and if the job is
growing or declining)

next to each other. 
 

This will help you to
compare two different

job roles.
 

Access the careerometer
here.

 

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/parents-carers-pack-november-21/
https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=f4db45dbdc&e=58e60cc55f
https://www.studyhigher.ac.uk/youngcarers/
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2342
https://www.pearsoncollegelondon.ac.uk/pearson-business-school/visit-us/events/undergraduate-taster-days.html?utm_source=successatschools&utm_medium=email&goal=0_65c6d67e71-dc007acde6-212018465&mc_cid=dc007acde6&mc_eid=cb2d0f2c7c
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/design-planning/job-profile/construction-manager
https://www.lmiforall.org.uk/explore_lmi/
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Wednesday 1st Dec: Building a Future in Finance
Wednesday 8th Dec: Level up with Law

Hospitality | 2nd December 
Construction | 24th March 
Digital | 10th February 

Calling all Year 12 students! If you are from a "low income
background" (this can include being in a single parent household
or if your parents are on any sort of government benefits), you
may be eligible for the APP Employer Insight Programme. This
gives you access to professional mentoring, skills sessions,
university application support and internships with top
employers. You can read more and apply here.

InvestIn are running a series of online workshops for parents to
help them support their children's career potential. They are all
free of charge, click the below titles to read more and register:

Careers Hour series with Learn Live will feature six 1-hour
broadcasts that shine a light on different sectors. They feature a
live panel, LMI and video insights from employers and young
people in the sector. There will is a live Q&A and jobs board. The
recordings can be accessed after the event so you can watch
them any time. Here are the first 3 in the series: 

New Directions Composition Competition: An opportunity for
budding musicians to try their hand at composing a musical piece.
The competition is open to anyone 18 and under, and
compositions can be from any style or genre: a song, an
instrumental work, a piece on Logic – the more inventive, the
better! Read more and submit your entry here.

With the Hogan Lovells First Steps to Law Programme, you'll get
to experience what it is like to work on a project that mirrors the
skills our teams have and the work they do in the real world. Build
skills in gaining commercial awareness, critical thinking, spotting
issues, legal research, drafting emails and communication. Enrol
for free here.

IBM
 

"IBM’s greatest invention is
the IBMer. We believe that
through the application of

intelligence, reason and
science, we can improve
business, society and the

human condition, bringing
the power of an open hybrid
cloud and AI strategy to life
for our clients and partners

around the world."
 

IBM showcase their full
application process on their

website so you can learn
more and prepare.

 
You can read more here.

Anglia Ruskin University
 

"Our story starts in 1858,
when the art critic, patron

and philanthropist John
Ruskin opened Cambridge

School of Art. The art school
grew to become Anglia

Ruskin University, shortened
to ARU, and it’s still at the
heart of our modern-day
campus in Cambridge."

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finvestin.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D42ef3d3a89e86b8375cadb9aa%26id%3D76d84cb4dd%26e%3Dc9bbb8ac13&data=04%7C01%7CJessica.Pieri%40swindon-academy.org%7C1fc64d2d3283481ecc1808d9af2ad3db%7Ca0210a2424654c2e9f9f2a0c73fcd6f2%7C0%7C0%7C637733420747178149%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=AogBLBjtdqIdS13AU3LSaDDDhGXhxmxqRMFOKfmPTfw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finvestin.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D42ef3d3a89e86b8375cadb9aa%26id%3D306b1f13f1%26e%3Dc9bbb8ac13&data=04%7C01%7CJessica.Pieri%40swindon-academy.org%7C1fc64d2d3283481ecc1808d9af2ad3db%7Ca0210a2424654c2e9f9f2a0c73fcd6f2%7C0%7C0%7C637733420747188103%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=CD7CeR5NjnenBbjGOsG5d422dIrGizmB%2BoVXf88WatE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcareersandenterprise.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5edc7f4f08ea35cadfe6465b7%26id%3D5956f2886c%26e%3D910888f900&data=04%7C01%7CJessica.Pieri%40swindon-academy.org%7Cc05cf2bba1ce406500eb08d9aea2d276%7Ca0210a2424654c2e9f9f2a0c73fcd6f2%7C0%7C0%7C637732836626142962%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=KazR1RV22yav4peRfnVnUrP%2FBTU6X9dlGfYMiohcFmQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcareersandenterprise.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5edc7f4f08ea35cadfe6465b7%26id%3D5956f2886c%26e%3D910888f900&data=04%7C01%7CJessica.Pieri%40swindon-academy.org%7Cc05cf2bba1ce406500eb08d9aea2d276%7Ca0210a2424654c2e9f9f2a0c73fcd6f2%7C0%7C0%7C637732836626142962%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=KazR1RV22yav4peRfnVnUrP%2FBTU6X9dlGfYMiohcFmQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcareersandenterprise.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5edc7f4f08ea35cadfe6465b7%26id%3D4cdddc2c5c%26e%3D910888f900&data=04%7C01%7CJessica.Pieri%40swindon-academy.org%7Cc05cf2bba1ce406500eb08d9aea2d276%7Ca0210a2424654c2e9f9f2a0c73fcd6f2%7C0%7C0%7C637732836626152921%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=J39kWzmuN5WQK%2BkOrm%2FqNUyvtH1jfpc96nlOsXMswhA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcareersandenterprise.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5edc7f4f08ea35cadfe6465b7%26id%3D75c2042c65%26e%3D910888f900&data=04%7C01%7CJessica.Pieri%40swindon-academy.org%7Cc05cf2bba1ce406500eb08d9aea2d276%7Ca0210a2424654c2e9f9f2a0c73fcd6f2%7C0%7C0%7C637732836626152921%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=DQTylAuGM8XSCjQed%2BiVhRfNJOW%2F59YlJh9eNAMy3Ac%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcareersandenterprise.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5edc7f4f08ea35cadfe6465b7%26id%3D75c2042c65%26e%3D910888f900&data=04%7C01%7CJessica.Pieri%40swindon-academy.org%7Cc05cf2bba1ce406500eb08d9aea2d276%7Ca0210a2424654c2e9f9f2a0c73fcd6f2%7C0%7C0%7C637732836626152921%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=DQTylAuGM8XSCjQed%2BiVhRfNJOW%2F59YlJh9eNAMy3Ac%3D&reserved=0
https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6173641/APP2022/
https://robinsoncollegemusicsociety.co.uk/outreachprojects/
https://www.theforage.com/virtual-internships/prototype/pWym4FJvd6At6kpRz/Hogan-Lovells-Introduction-to-Law-Virtual-Experience-Programme?highschool=true?utm_source=company_website?utm_medium=campus%20recruiting?utm_campaign=?utm_creative=sharelink
https://www.ibm.com/uk-en
https://www.ibm.com/employment/?lnk=hpv18ct2
https://aru.ac.uk/

